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NOTICE
As snany people, eitber thoughtlessly or carelessly, takes paliers front the

Post Office regularly for tome lime, and then notify cte publishers glial they
do flot wish te cake them, chus subjecting the pblishers to considerable lots,
inasinucit as the papers -tre sent regularly tu theu addresset in good faiti on
the supposition tghiat those removing themn frotti the Pet Office wish to reccive
thora regularly, it is rigbt chat vve should stage what is te LAW in the
inatter.

i. Any person who regularly removet fromn the Post Office a pcriodical
publication sddretsed to hira, bytso doing malvet himtclf In tan' a subscriber
to, thte paper, asnd is responsible ta the publisher for its price until sucb tinte
as sui arrears are paid.

s. Refusing te take the patter frot cte Post Office, or requcocing the Post-
master ta retulfi it, or notifying the publithers, tudiscontmnue tending ic, dues
flot stop the liability of the persan vwho bas been regularly recciving il, but
tbis liabllty continues util ail urrears are paid.

A fiùt and Edito, J. W. BEttGOUGH.
A 3sociate Editor - PHiLLips Ttomasoct.

ONTHtE

iýartoor4s.

S PULLED AsîlRoaE 11V
TtIE FisRcEreMN.-Sir

.. John A. Macdonald's
Government bas sur-
viveid the general elec-
tion and returns te office
with a ntajority whicb
it owes chiefl>' te the

- q thec Maritime Pro-
- vmnces. Twomemhersef

a.. -the Cabinet, Hon. Messrs
Carlingand Celby are

amongat the missing, whilc Honorable Mr. Foster narrow1y
escaped deteat. The victorious part>', led b>' the Enipire in
a strain of exuberant pees>', is celebratin the -vent as a
magnificent, triurnphaut vindication et the G&ove.ment't polie>'.
Thtis is aIl quite right and natural, and GRIP extendt. bis congratula-
tiens te the happy fellows. But the cartdid citizen who calmrly con-
siders the whele matter in a teber and common tente tashion will be
ferccd te admit that there are seute considerations which reb the
viccor>' et a good share ef its glory. Aside frent the tact that the
constitution was trifled avith in bringing the election on prematurel>',
it is right te remember that the appeal was made te a stili gerry.
snandered Country and under a most entait Franchise Act ; werse
still, that the votera' lists werc unrevised and dici net in any reason-
able measure rcpresent the present citizenship et the Dominion. If
we add te, these censideratiens the questionable methodt knewn te
have been openl>' resorted te in the manipulation et publie works for
the briber>' et whole constituencies (witheut suppoing that there was
personul bribery or an>' bulldezing ritall on theMinisterial side) the
lustre et the triumaph ia appreciably dimmed. The Em~pire la con-
vinced that it was thse grandness eof Sir John's policy that did it 0ur

ewn opinion is that it the plattermsof the.- parties ad been trotta.
posed, Ihcre would scarccly have heen a Ur mcmber rettîrned Io
the Hecto.

Tfce LeOGc OF~ THE SITUATION.-The valedictery lettcr et ày.
Blake, wvhich was published on the merninq atter the clection, fa~Iyi
divide<l with the Ilreturns " the attention oftan excited public. Thtis
document liait been the subject, et msuch speculation duning the con.
test. A letter haci been rend confidcntially te thse Reform Cot
ventien et West Durham in confection avith Mr. Blakc's dcclima
turc et thc nomination, and the tact that thc ftll explanation ut
bis position laremisecl therein was net puhlished at once gave
tise te a report that ils author was eut et accord with bis party et
the pelicy et Reciprocit>'. The Conservatives tîsed tItis assumfîtt
induscriotisly, as signifying that Mr. Blake, et couîrse, favore thel
Goernmient pelicy inscend. It is teund, howcvcr, that hoe rcgalds
both polîcies as leading inovitab>' te annexation, andI fayote neithe.
Indeecl, it it a littie clilficuît te discever from the document jcîsc %whsî
Mr. filake, would propose te avert the dooni avich ho tees avvaitieg
the country. Reduccd te a sentence or twe, the manifeste app)leau
te be to this offect: IlProtcction cannet continue witheut latîling
tus in Annexation ; Unrestricted Reciprocicy cannet be secured mevpt
in the form t Cotmmercial Union, whicb aIse, mens Annexation in
the endl ; meanwilie, eut siate is sctch that wc nitst bave a very high
cariff for revenue purp~oes, whîle at the tomne time we badl>' terd
extended mnarkets, which ve cannot get withetît Froc Tradc. UJnder
the circumscances, my enly course seems te be te retire from, public
lite. I accerdîngl>' bid yeu ail an affectionate tarewell." The con.
clusion secms te us lame and impotent. If Mr..Blake is physicaly-
fit tor public lite, the clesperate condition ot the country os he bes i,
calîs for his re-entry instead et bis retireinent. Ve cannot sparc aty
statesmen just nevi.

ArTER 513E Rew.-It is te be hoped eut triends the politiciatt
on beth sides %vill have cneugh Pickwickian grace about thern ta
everleok the bard chings that were said during the campaign. Thisil
net bc se ver>' difficult te secute in the case et the victers ; and ive
trust even thc vanquished will ce long cerne up smiling once mort.
The sensible man taikes a gencreus discount off aIl the bitter thing,
uttereci in the heat et a contcst, knowing that in their cotmposito
there is about one omince et dead-earnett te twenty peunds et lutin-
bug. Sir John dees net reall>' believe (and neyer for a moment dut-
ing the campaign belicved) that Sir R. Cartwright was a traiter who
vian cenapiring te seli Canada te, the Yankeces, tbeugh he said se peutl
otten and witb a dcal et theatrical emecien ; similar>', it iy he
doubted whether Sir Richard and the ether Grit orators wvio %vent
abotut denettncing the Old Man as a Icicer-thief, liar, etc., etc.,
means chat their expressions should be understeod in anything but
lickwickian sense. Nevi that the unpleasantness is ov et, ;eRI

hepes te se a mutual geod understanding re-estnblishcd.

UDICIQUS people living in To-
ronto have sworn off drinking
the city water, since the latesi
staternent pertaining therele
was made by the acting medi-
cal bealth officer, The ques-

y tion is, What are we going to
ýjdo about it ? If the citizeDs

are convinced that banging
Mayor Clarke willý cure the
difficulty, as the2Tkgwelnspeîau

to hint, tkoen let bis Worship be hanged forthwitli. H1e
is a public-spirited man, and is used to sacrificing hinisel
for the public good, se that.be will, we presume, be quite
willing. The question-like the water-cannot be left iR
its present unsettled condition; A vague notion bas
crossed our mind that the medical experts ought te bc
equal toi the construction of.some £ort of a big public îiý
ter, fitted up with layers of Koch Iymph, through iwhich
our *ater suppl>' migbt be passed and rendered ftee of
microbes. It might bc wotth white, aiso, for the police
authorities to find out if it is true that ice is being cut
ftom the sewage-infccted bay by some of our lecal icie
dealers.

A BIG dry goods house up Yonge Street bas added
another department - that of so-obig
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF SHAKESPEARE.
"HE did entreat me past all saying nay, ta come with him along.'

--Merchant of Venie. Act III, Sc. 2.

Booksellingand umbrella-mendinghave for some time been
recognized branches of the haberdashery trade up there,
but cobbling is something of a departure from the legiti-
mate. The enterprising proprietor, we understand, con-
templates still further developments in the ramifications
of the establishment, and nobody need be surpised if the
announcement is shortly made that Eat'em & Co. are pre-
pared to execute orders for well-digging, general house-
work,'tending to horses, escorting old ladies to evening
concerts, spring plowing and conducting evangelistic ser-
vices on short notice and at reasonable terms.

* * *

ND yet, this big shop is developing along the line
dreamed of by Bellamy, isn't it ? It is gradually

but surely extinguishing that baneful. thing called com-
petition. In due time all the other merchants and
tradesmen of the city will be superfluities in their
present callings, and can devote themselves to some-
thing else-if they can find anything Eat'em & Co., are
not already doing. When perfection is reached, every-
body outside this big shop can sit down and take life easy.
The firm's advt. will then read-" You press the button-
we do the rest."

TALKING of Reciprocity with the States, our literary
men have been enjoying all 'the benefits of an ar-

rangement in that line for some time. No writers for the
great American magazines get a more frequent hearing
than the Canadian poets, Lampman, Carman, Campbell
and Roberts-a quartette we have good reason to be
nationally proud of. Considering that the effusions of these
gentlemen are the spontaneous inspirations of genius and
not pumped-up poesy, it is a Reciprocity in Natural Pro-
ducts, too, notwithstanding Blaine's declaration that the
States won't have anything of the sort on any terms. The
onty American writer, on the other hand, who gets access
to the Canadian market is Mr. Erastus Wiman, who is
neither a poet nor an American, so that the arrangement
isliterally-or rather literarily-jug-handled,too. Atropos

of this, Mr. Campbell, whose home is at Southampton,
Ont., bas just published a new volume entitled " Lake
Lyrics, and Other Poems." Those who are familiar with
the poet's charming treatment of the grander phases of
Canadian scenery and life will be delighted with this col-
lection. A perusal of it by others will convince thern
that the high praise bestowed upon the writer «.by Mr.
Goldwin Smith in a late Bystander was not undeserved.

T BE Canadian Nation says :
In a recent number of the Toronto Globe is an advertisement

by a Buffalo saloonist offering bis business for sale for a thousand
dollars, and as an inducement ta the purchaser he stated that five
thousand laborers passed his house twice daily.

Well, that's ail right, isn't it? It won't do the laborers
any harm to pass a saloon. It's the fellows that don't
pass that come to grief.

O NE of our exchanges speaks of an " infant baby ;" another tells
of a " widow woman; " another refers ta something that will

happen "next Sunday afternoon at three p.m.," and still another
bas a man " filed full."-Oil City Blizzard.

Oh, come off ! You're too pernickety and"punctilious
altogether. Would you want anybody to speak of a
"grown-up baby " or a "widow man " or "Sunday after-
noon at 3 a.m." or about a man " filling himself empty?"
Such hypercritism makes us tired.

THE ISOTHERMAL LINE.

H OW many lives are thrown away
In. searching for the Pole,

Because they go by Baffin's Bay,
To reach the distant goal.

Whereas a governmental chart
Would give them weather fine,

Did they but follow from the start
The isothermal line.

Professor Krank, a lcarned man
And patriotic Blue-nose,

To reason with himself began-
" Ill solve this question, who knows?

"With sledge and canines Esquimaux
I shall begin ta travel

As soon as falls the earliest snow,
This mystery ta unravel.

"A good thermometer alone
My outfit scientiflc,

With records truc fron zone ta zone
Will give me cues specific.

"For northward though I steer my course,
Of frost's grim rigor wary,

l'il westward slant ta gain its source
Through climes that never vary."

This sage began his journey on
The frst snow in December,

- And busy with his taskc was gone
Until the next November.

He found the Pole in shape was matched
By commoa fishing pole,

The isothermal line attached
Had led him ta his goal.

WILLIAM McGILL.

A PATENT medicine advertisement appears with the
heading, " Is Life Worth Living? Depends on the
Liver." Certainly. Depends on how he lives.
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CLEOPATRA IN AMERICA.
Miss DAVENPORT (ta leer stage manzager)-" What's the meaning

of this, Jenkins? "
STAGE MAN &GE-"WeII, you sce, Fanny, the asp has got

away, and 1 thought you could do the suicide acs with this ivel
enough dt we can catch another snakc.'"

PROTECTING THE GARDENER.JAMES DIBBLE, a respected Canadian who grows
cabbages for market and whose onions are the pride

of bis county fair, bouglit a $ n package of kindergarten
seeds, year before last, and sowed them in Canadian soil
under a Canadian sky, and the resuit was at once grati-
fying and appailing. It ought to hc stated that Bro.
Dibble is a plous mnarket gardener, and wben he sees the
barometer falling neyer ornits the prayer for ramn, nor
when he observes the glass rising does be forget to pray
for fine weather. Consequentiy, wben his plants grew, he
had, cabbages that could flot be induced to go into à barrel,
on ions of a calibre that fitted the guns on Halifax citadel
hili and ceiery of such pungency that rheumatism fled
screaming before it. He had one purnpkin that %vas a
marvel and a mystery. When bis rival, Patent Weeder,
saw it attained the diameter of three feet he ivas seized
with a fit of hypochondria. When it expanded to four
feet five he made bis will on the blank order sheet of
Simmers' seed catalogue, and when the dimensions grewv
to five feet four poor Weeder tbrew hiniseif on bis spade
and dieU like an old Roman.

Relieved thus from competition Dibble determined to
outdo himnself, and iast ycar ordered another $i worth of
American-grown imported seeds under Mr. Foster's tariff.
The package came wrapped up in a great many papers,
on each of which were colored chromos of impossible
vegetation with minute instructions for growing. There
was also enciosed a litbographed offer of a premium of
$5o in Louisiana State Lottery bonds for the largest
specimen of dead beet. 0f course the packet was seized
at the Customi bouse and it took the gardener~s boy, Bill,
baîf a day and eightyefive cents cash to get it out of limbo.
In may be well to remember thiat among the varieties diily
iabelled were ie/onu: monstrosus, horresco referens, pun-
kynus unbiig-giensis, cacadappion giganteus and others, but,
strange to say, ahl the seeds bore a marked similitude to
each other. Dibble was not familiar witb their aspect,
but he took bis coat off and proceeded to, dig and hoe
and rake and meliow bis seed beds, while Mrs. Dibble
sat on an inverted flower pot and iooked on. When his
whole crop was in, and everytbing tidied up, our wortby
man went west to meet his brother who had been driven

out of Dakota by blizzards. Hle did flot returfi for tso
months, when, fuil of those angel feelings of home, so
finely described by our poets, he peeped over his fence
and was dazed to behold his garden ail one amber sheel
of waving goid, with a cioud of wasps and wild bees %vilh
very large latter ends aligbting on the li1ooms, the msur.
mur of their onany wings making a gentle soughi or
susurrus like the faint sigh of the far-off sea. Stricken to
the heart he dashed his four dollar bat on the ground and
trampied on it exciaiming IlBunifoozlius seize me! 1
might have known it. Z'hey have sent ene dandéion seedi"
After many months of pondering he came to, sec througe
it. Mr. Foster's solemn imposition of aduty on imported
seed led someingenious Yankee to believe that a busines
mîght be donc in fleecing jean -Kanuck, and hence the
dandehions. A like. enough resuit from a clique of cab.
net theorists tinkering a tariff tbey do flot understand.

Honest James had always hitherto done as he was bld
and voted the clear tory ticket,. but hc forthwith joined
the Equal Rigbts schism, and with the ill-direce
enthusiasm that so often distinguishes perverts, intends
-th is year to send Mr. Charlton an enormous cabbage head
of pure Canadian growth.

A LAY SERMON.

D EARLY BELOVED, the Scripture teacheth us i

bath was made for man and not man for the Sabbath. A
Sabbatlî day's journey is also frequently spoken of in thse
sacred page. Had the Christian Israelites of the yea
one possessed a J.G.T, Jerusalemn Grand Trunk, they
would have mnade their excursions on the seventh dlay of
the iveek by rail, and there would have been littie danger
of travellers faliing among thieves, excepting those of the
restaurant stalîs. Ben Hur with bis wife Sarai and their
cbildren the young Jonathan, Eli, Abinadab, Rehoboam,
Adoniram and baby Miriamn wouid have taken
with themn a paper of dates or grapes, with ieavened
buns and a leathern bottle containing goat's miii-
or even a samnple of that unfermented wine that lias
$0 exercised the minds of abstinent comnîuni-
cants,-and near some pleasant passenger station, Beth-
any, or Ramah, or Emmaus, would have picniced under
a tree, wbere the young ones ivouid have played leapfrog
or erected a swing, or chased each other and butterfis
the old folks looking smilingly on. There in balmy air,
beneath the ripening suri, with the leafy bocages droi'sy
with the hum of winged insect trombonists and the ground
embroidered with the tulip (lily of Solornon), and the
peripetetic rose of Jericho, their minds wouid be restful
and serene wîrh the content and serenity that their pure
faith tends. St. Paul, and such other of the apostolic
band as were flot on circuit, would most likely have been
of the excursion and tempered any outbreak of vulgariti,
into moderation. As the luminary of day sank towards
the distant sea and with its last-rays turned the violet of
the bill-ranges of Edomn on the horizon to purpie, tise
execrable screechi of the steampipe would be beard, and
young and old witb their return -tickets in their handà
would run laughing to take their places in the cars. A
few minutes would bring them to their bornes witbin the
walls of the city of Solomon glooming beneath the inalign
shadow of the butl of Calvary. Had these Sabbath.
breakers been compulsoriiy confined within the rampars
on the seventh and only day of their rest their wearied
bodies would have missed the bracing ozone, and theif
minds the beauties of the fiower-spangled fields and the
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common wonders of life and color and ail that excites
admiration for the beautiful works of God. Imprîsoned
miid and body would have fallen into sourness and lassi-
tude, if not into wvorse. My brethren, which is the better,
the moral and p.hysical malaria of the town or the vivifying
influences, to soul and body, of out of doors ? And thou,
0 Gentile Canadian land 1 take thou the lesson therefrom.
l3eautiful thougb thy cities be, there are yet spaces, lovely,
but unbuilt on, that can be visited only on the seventh
day by the toilers on six. Faîl not then under the
benumbiflg glooru of the Sabbatarian, charm lie neyer sol
puritanically. Do flot hang cats on Monday to prevent
theircatching mlice on Sunday. Enlarge not thy pbylac-
tories. Rather open on that restful day of seven thine
Art treasures to whomsoever bath eyes, and thereby sooner
or later wilt thou reach the soul and refine the taste.
Issue special return tickets for the short distance known
as a Sabbath day's journey. Trust to the growing educa-
lion and culture of the People, and do not overlook tbat
the mere putting on1 of a shirt that bath been boiled and
Sunday clothes that have been brushed elevates the moral
conduct. As a nieasure of precaution, merely, render the
abuse of any refreshmenr more deadly than pies and
coffee, impossible for the present. Ini time such abuse,
if any, will shame itself down. Fight sby of Synod peti-
tions to Parliament for "hbetter observance." Man'smind
can be made pious and God-loving neither by growvls of
Levites nor edicts of Trajan. For thé Sabbath was made
for man and flot man for the Sabbath. So mote it be.

The bat wili now go round in aid of the mission
for treating poor hospital children to mutton pies and
occasional outings in the country.

AFTER THE £VENT.
N Wtat the smoke of battle bas cleared away, the
clea2tr daylight which falîs upon the following anti-

election forecasts of representative journals makes them
interesting reacding.

(W-e have been extremely careful to place our author-
ities in such order as will indicate to advertîsers whicb
paper bas the largest circulation-the others. follow or
precede just as you happen to read, up or down.)

Dundas Banner-"l It is a foregone conclusion that
the Pcople's Party will wîn, as ir deserves to, although

the other fellows have a few good planks in their platform
too, and 'Who knows what a day may bring forth ? '-
Romans xii. z6. At any rate, it or they bas or have our
best ivishes."

Plie EliPire-' The Old Man, Bob eye-coe Znd.e1eiideni-
tht 01l1 Party, the Old Flag are IlThem i3s our sentiments too,
bound t0 corne out head. Any wvith the change of a single letter.

'fanma bet his bottorn dollar MWe most respectftîlly beg t0
on lhis glorious certainty." knock* the b out of hcad, and

/e Globe-"-The policy of
t2alr;-vigîî, Laurier, Mercier,
%Mill- and Charlton will be sus-
1-aiQcc by an overwhelming
flljuritY, and Canadaw~ill once
m'Orenise from its ashes. -Who
Wetulc1l be fret, himacif must

strilîe the blow.' Whit if it
doms lead to annexation i Shall
t flot continue to have with lis
Colonel Denison and G. W.
Ross ?"I

suppiy a capital D.
Thte Aail-" Ottr position is

a perfectly plain ne, and signs
are not wanting that on March
5th iL will be vindicated by the
people of this country. Equal
Rights is al] alive, oh!1' This
country is bound to livejustice,
though, the heavcrs should fail:
as Milton says. If %wc cannot
get it under British nule, we
know wvhcrc to look for it when
we are rcally in earnest. "

Lon1don Advertiser-"1 'Honest John ' is bound to be
defeated. He bas been heard to say that it is barley
Possible hie will beer-eturned. He thînks the 'casi is

CHINA DECORATED AND PIRED.

rising- 'again ' Sir John, and that elsewhere mis-chief is
brewiy,g. When in town on Tuesday, he was Carling
rnournfully, ' Down went Mac-."'~

Hamlt Stator-"1 To the National Policy we owe
everything we possess-life, liberty, lahor, leisure, Adam
Brown, the mountain and even Stinson. Workingmen
of Hamilton will for ever squelch the blatant Cartwright-
Wiman-Laurierists. Canada will be redeemed. Tali
chimneys ivili spring up like mnagic, and eggs wilI be
worth twenty-flve cents a dozen."

-éfamiltoiz 2Yme.-" The Reformers of this city wvill
astonish the old-time Tories in a few weeks. Hamilton
is flot Toronto. The people of this city are intelligent,
and, what is more, our drinking water is free fromn sewage,
unless when sticls get into it, but they don't burt. The
bifice of the " Spec." wviIl be hung with crape on or about
March 6th. To those who run that sheet it will be
March the sick-th. Mal-de-mer on the ilfacas.ra will be
a mere nothing to it."

reZe,ai-' We don't care a cent for either party, and
we hope the best wiIl win. Any party that does flot
include Mayor Clarke wiIl suit us."

Neis-" This is a 'Labor onznia viindt' paper, and
election day will prove it. Workingmcn will go to the
polis in crowds, hordes, shoals-Gregg-ariously as it
were."

Word-"l The Old Man, the Old Party, the Old Flag
are bound to get there every time. At any rate, we think
it pays us to look at it from this point of view just now."

HE TAXES TO THE WOODS.

M R. EDWARD BLAKE'S letter declining to be a
Parliamentary candidate, about which so much

nlystery was inade during the late campaign, occupies
several columrns in the dailies. But the gist of it may be
given in the words of the darkey preacher, slightly modi-
lied to, suit the occasion :

IlBruddern and sistern," says Rev. Mr. Blake, Ildey arn
two roads for dis heah kcntry to trabel in. Dars de broad
road ob Unrestricted Reciprocity, which leads to Annexa-
tion, an' de narrow road ob Protection, which leads to
absorption. Darfo' dis darkey takes to de woods."
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IN CHICAGO, OF COURSE.
MR. CUaso-"Yaas; you're a deuced clever woman. You

never give yourself away, do youl?"
Mas. OFmVED , (Chicago " widow ")- "No; I generally have

some gentleman friend to act for me on the interesting occasions."

WHAT IS RESTRICTED RECIPROCITY.
N answer to thousands ot correspondents who have

written to us for an explanation of Restricted Reci-
procity, we have to reply that, not feeling equal to the
occasion ourselves-that is, in our editorial capacity-
we sent out a number of skirmishers to collect the
opinions of the most profound thinkers in the community.
We give thern for what they are worth.

GRAEME MERCER ADAM, EsQ.-" I should take it to
impliy a desire on the part of the Dominion Government
to enter into arrangements with the Government of the
United States, or vice versa-that is to say, on the part
of the United States Government to enter into arrange-
ments with our Government, by means of which certain
articles, not of agricultural origin, might be admitted into
either (pronounce eyther, please) country, from the other
country, on payment of a modified Customs duty in lieu
of more excessive charges made hitherto, by and with the
consent of the respective Governments interested in the
interchange, or inter-exclusion, of 'such-like' products.
It is my opinion, however, etc." We omit the remaining
eleven pages of foolscap.

WAM. HousToN, EsQ., M.A., Parliamentary Librarian,
Shakespearian, University Senator, and so on-" Give it
up."

REv. MR. FENWICK, of Elder's Mills, Chronic-corres-
pondent to Daily Press-" To me it appears an impossi-
beelity."

" KiT "-" I think it would be delightful, if confined,
of course, to purely mercantile transactions."

JAMEs BAIN, EsQ., Chief of the Public Library-" It
is beyond my depth."

" FAITE FENTON "-" No well-regulated family should
be without it."

CoOLDwIN SMIT-" It is a contradiction in terms."

D. O'DONoHoE-" It's neither fish, flesh, nor fowl, flr
good herring."

HON. TIMOTHY WARREN ANGLIN, ex-M.P.P., ex.
Editor and Professional Commissioner-" Ba-ba1 In
this solitary instance I agree with Mr. O'Donohoe."

HON. ARTHUR STURGIs HARDY'-" I never heard of a
bigger blank, blank piece of political humbug in the
whole of my blank career."

W. T. R. PRESToN, Esq., Grand Organizer, etc., etc.
-"l Ha, ha, ha! Yes, no doubt."

HON. OLIVER MoWAT-" I will take it into my serious
consideration."

WIDow SMITH-" If it's so ordained, I'm satisfied."
SIR DANIEL WILsON-" I think so, but in pre-historic

times it was otherwise."
W. A. SHERWOOD, EsQ., Artist, Poet and Orator-"I

am composing a humble ditty on the subject. It begins
thus:-

'Restricted Reciprocity,
Thou cause of animosity.'

I am now trying to work in pomposity, verbosity, callosity
and curiosity."

DAVID BoYLE, EsQ., Faddist in Fossils and Minerals
and Dead Injun Truck-"As a radical, I religiously
repudiate Restricted Reciprocity."

SIR DAVID McP ERsoN, K.C.M.G. (also more letters)
-" No greater blessing could fall upon our beloved

land."
CAPT. MANLEY-" Of course, my opinions are influ-

enced largely by the. Principal of our Jarvis Street
Institution, but, on the whole, I am very doubtfuL."

J. L. HUGHEs, or James L. Hughes, or J. Lachlan
Hughes, or James Lachlan Hughes, Esq., P.S.L, Equal
Righter (?)-" I think that I am safe in saying that I
understand this question thoroughly, and I have no
hesitation in affirming that I know whereof I speak when
I declare that I believe I am right when I say that I and
the Conservative party favor Restricted Reciprocity. It
is a good thing, I am sure. I and Mr. G. R. R. Cock-
burn agree on this point, I am happy to state."

Our readers will be able to gather the cream of mature
thought from these extracts, though ive regret that we were
unable to publish these valuable opinions in time to be of
use to the voters of the country.

ON ELECTION DAY.
TIS the voice of the boozer I hear him complain,

J[ "For a drink of old rye I have skirmished in vain,
Every bar is closed up and my vitals are dry
For want of the comfort which budge would supply."

Oh, hard is bis lot when elections corne round,
Who, deprived of bis regular poison is found,
How can he enthuse o'er election returns
When for want of a nip his interior burns ?

'Twixt bar-room and bar-room he hovers in vain,
With a wild hope of whiskey to ease bis dull pain,
The back doors and side doors are all of then locked,
Thus by flecting mirage fainting travellers are mocked.

Learn this moral-Don't drink, learn to do without rum,
Then the longing for liquor to you'll never come.
But if you will drink spite of alt we can say,
A growler cones handy upon polling day.

MRs. MALAPRoP hasa clever son who writes for the
story papers. She is very proud of him. She is sure
that when we are all dead bis pretty verses and soulftll
works of friction will be remembered by our posteriors.
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AFIE.R THE ROW IN THE PICKWICC CLUB.

SI1R JOHN A. PICKWICK-" When 1 used the word ' Traitor,' sir, 1 did flot mean i( in a commnon sense- men t in a Piek

re PR CARtTWRIC.1-T BLOTTON-"ý 1 feel much gra ified by this fair, candid and fuit explanation, sir. My own observations with
%reece tacrtigeteabega'arada letter thief ' were in like manner merely intendcd to -bear a Pickwickian con.



FROM A BUSINESS POINT 0F VIEW.
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LOCAL HOUSE PROGNOSTICS.

W HEN Col. Gibson enters the House of Assembly on
the iroth inst., he will be loudly cheered.-Mr.

Meredith will nlot take a very active part in hurrab*ng.
Mr. Hardy will feel too happy to think of a cuss-word.
Mr. Ballantyne will sometimes forge when to Put on

the Speakers' apology for a bat-be will also forget when
to take it off.

Dr. Baxter will wonder whether he looked as wvell in
the chair, and will be forced to conclude that he
didn't.

Mr. Fraser wîll pull his rowdy bat over his eyes, and
pretend bie is asleep.

Mr. Mowat will wear the usual Ilplug," and will address
the house in bis usual tin tones.

Mr. Ross will look even wiser than usual and will con-
tinue to make bavoc of the Queen's English.

Mr. Harcourt wvill try to feel at ease, but tbe attempt will
prove a partial faîlure.

The Clerk of the House will make up his mind to
resign, and the assistant will ditto that lie won't have a
chance to fill bis superior's shoes, or boots, as the case
may be.

The Sergeant at Arms wîll continue to regard himself
as the bandsomest man in the flouse. He will also
carry a sword.

Mr. Metcalfe will tell a funny story about a borse-race
and a cock fight-perbaps.

Mr. Meredith's bair wvill look as if be couldn't find thL
"redding comb " wbven be left home.

Mr. Bronson will look as liealways look..
Mr. T. Gibson will wîsh be could get back to the farm

before Queen's Birth-day.
Mr. Diryden will be very happy, and will frequently

wonder bow lie."I got there."
Col. Clarke will think about lots of tbifngs. He often

does.
E. F. Clarke will neyer forget that lie is running a

fourth term as mayor, but that bis nose is out of joint --l-
the-same.

Mr. H. E. Clarke will rise at least tlhree times during
the session to make a speech, and sit down thinlkil)g he
bas.

SMr. Wood wîll often wonder wvhetber be has any chance
of succeeding Meredith, z'ow that Creigliton is out of the
way.

Several pages will be bit witb blue-books.
'The Ilbauble " will lie on the table.

t. rview was pret-

B.-III said ber
:face wvas her for-
tune."

A. -"In what
way ?

B.-"' As reporter.
She bas such a
cheek."

IF fromi wheat is
formed the staff of
life, rye supplies the
i stick.'

G n Il::» __

Every member except Mr. Mowat wilI attend the Opera
formerly known as the theatre.

Several members wiIl introduce bis to amend the
Municipal law.

Ail our boys in the Reporters' Gallery wiII miss the
benignant glances we used to get from Mr. Creigbton.

A POET'S DIARY.
Feb. z.-A-weary with the heartless coldness of a philis.

tinic world. Availed myseif of Uncle William's invitation
to recuperate in the country. Uncle is a farmer. Has
gone over to the Grits.

Same date, midnight.-Awaked by a tremendous cock-
crow. Thought at first itwas one of the French mern-
bers.

Feb. 2.-Walked forth in the grove behind the barn to
note the leafless trees. How soulful are the wintry
boughis! Wrote a Sonnet on IITwigs." And sent it to
Emnpire. Later.-Sonnet declined. Cannot say I think
mucli of Mr. Creighton's taste.

Fei). _.-Had narrow escape from Holstein bull.
Observed cowvs resting under tail trees. Wrote a Pastoral
on tbem, sent it to Globe. Later.-Pastoral returned.
Globe not wbat it was in George Brovn's time.

Feb. 4.-Repaired to bam to indulge in reverie; place
much infested by rats. Spiders got up leg. How inter-
esting are the lesser works of nature? Wrote aThrenody
on the Microcosm. Sentit to Week. Later-.-Threnody
refused, saying they had no use for it. Week systemati-
cally conspires to crush out native literature. I would
not be a Bystander for anything. But such la life.
Posterity will judge between us.

Feb. ..- Heard some sort of bird tapping on shingles
of horse stable. How sweet the idea!1 Wrote Rondeau
on tapping and sent to Dominion -ilurtraed. Later.-
Polite note from, John Reade regretting could not avail
himself of Rondeau. Did nlot expect this ftom Mr.
Reade.

Feb. 6.-Paused to watch innocent gambols of the silly
sheep, as Wordsworth caîls them. Sudden two fierce
ferocious fleecy ones rushed and bunted each other licad
over heals. Reminded me of Tupper and Cartwright
Wrote an Epic on the incident. Sent Epic to Mail
Later.-Mail took no notice of contribution. There is
sornething very coarse about the political press.

.Feb. 7.-Happy thought struck me about prosperity of
farmers hereabouts. Joke humourous to the last degrec.
Sent it to Giip. Later.-Note frorrn Editor saying thit
in the unlikely event of wanting an old chesnut from Joe
Miller lie would prefer to select it himself from the printed
volume. This I attribute to envy.

eb. 8?.-Bade adieu to Uncle. Returned to tovl.
How very base is the world!1 Does not know its greatest
men.

GOOD NEWS.

['fiE Dominion Trade Returns," read out YaPsCY
iftom the momning paper.

"Docs it? You don't tell me io ? I'm mighty glad
to bear that. Its been away a deuce of a long tiflie
that's certain.,

WASTED RNERGY.

H E-" I always think twice before I speak." i

if you hadn't mentioned it."
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AN UP-HILL JOB.
JiNlKs--. Wby so scrious, jobbins? Lost your bets on the cc.

tion ? "

JODDINS-"« Ves; and l'in trying to console mysèlf that altbough
my money's gone the country is savcd 1"

THE VIRTUES 0F DEADNESS.

F UNNY, isn't it, how deadness or retirement to the
seclusion of private lite enhances the reputation of

politicians in the estimation of the other side ? When
George Brown was alive and kicking, the Tories could
nlot find words strong enough to use in denouncing him.
But no sooner did lie depart this life than bis former
assailants began to vie with each other in passing extra-
vagant eulogiums upon bis character. And to-day bis
memory is continually recalled by the people wvbo
formerly maligned hlm as a reproacb to the Grit
politicians now in the field for thieir shortcomings. Mr.
Blake, in like manner, lias been for years the target for
bitter and unsparing abuse. He retires in disgust, and
Io 1 his former enemies suddenly realize what a grand and
brilliant and pure-minded patriot lie bas been ail along.
No doubt, upon Sir John's ascension from this suhlumary
sphere, hie will be canonized by the Grits and credited.
with any number or virtues which, during his lifetime, he
rnanaged etfectually to conceal. In short, death or
retirement seemn the only means by which any political
leaders can get a reputation for ordinary decency outside
of his own following. Let us borrow an idea from the
recent Mr. Goldsmith, who sometimes ivrote things quite
good enough for publication- in GRIP, setting forth the
transfarming effect of deadness.

When able men descend to folly
By enterîng on public life,

Alouse oft niakes thent melancholy-
What art shall lesscn party strife ?

The only way to gain the hearty
Praise and esteem for whicb Lbey sigh,

And reconcile the othcrparty,
Is either to resign or le.i

THE TORONTO GRIT'S CONSOLATION.

S 0 Cockbumn has carriecl the Centre,
And Denison's safe in the West,

And the Eaist bas gane solid for Coatsworth,

Who quickly laid Wheeler ta rest;
Wbait with loy.alty, buncoinhe and boodie,

The Tories in triumph can shout.
But therc's ane littie fly in their ointment,

For Billy McLcan is knacked out

We mourn for 1'the son of bis father,"
Who didn't pan out worth a cent,

The people Nvent back on us rather,
Somne day they'll have time ta repent.

The Il gj-rant appcals ai the Tories
Cagh o ith the grà).undlings, no doubt,

But East Yorka a doesn't add t0 their glories,
For Dilly McLean is knocked out!

They inay rave and denounce in their fzenzy,
And tickle the ignorant fools,

Tbcy can't defeat Old Man Mackenzie
With ane of their pliable tools;

We feit badly an last Friday inorning,
But insite of the general rout,

In the Easî tere are signs of the dawning.
For Billy McLean is krnocked out

Let us get up a sumptuotis banquet
At the club bouse on Adelaide Street,

Let the tables groan 'ncath the choice viands,
Order seventeen courses of meat;

With wine and pastry and pudding
Let's lionor the thirty-six stout,-

Tbe thirty-six beroes of East York,
W'hosc ballots knocked Billy Mac. ont!

THE VOTER'S- DILEMMA.HURRAH for croivnlcss kings who vote!
Shades of WVat Tyler and John Bal!

The cotter in bis fustian, cont
Has now bis courtiers frons the hall.

Here are tbe tickets, Sinith and Jones,
Smith owns the factor), in the tovn,

And tbis tbc crced ta whicb lie owns-
The tariff up, the wvages dawvn.

WVbile Jones, the other party's man,
\Vould tax the tes and stop the spindle;

Ta save the country is bis plan
By letting enterprises dwindle.

And I maust cboosc betwcen these two,
Or siay at bomne, the buit of foals,

Heur hints of wvbat a bribe can do,
And that's the way the poor mari rules.

WILLIAM McGit.i..

DURING THE CAMPAIGN.
C OLORED GENTLEMAN, te book agent, who bas

called :-" Am you de candigate foh de Yeast?"
BooK AG;EN-" Weil, I arn flot exactly in the Ycast

bine, although my prospects are rising; I'rn selling a book
entitled the -"

COL. GENT.-" Climb down dar, now, I thought you
was Mistah Coatswuff an' dat 1 was in fob a dollah suah."

TOO YOUNG ALTOGETHER.

RIT.- Thiscountry bas been run by old fossils and

Laurier is a brilliant young man who would do honor tO
any country."

TORY. -" Oh, he's too young altogether. Re iasfl't
yet attained his majority."



GRIP -
SIR RICHARD LEADS THE WAR.

(WITIE PROFUSE APOLOGIES TO LORD MACAtULAY.)

S IR RICHARD'S cone ta marshal us ail in his armour drest;
.And he has bound a " Free Trade " plume upon his gallant

-res..
Me looked upon the serried Crits, and a tear was in bis eye,
île looked upon the Tories, and his glance was stern and high.
"And if a friend fall here and there, as fail full well he may,
For never saw I promise yet of such a bloody fray.
press where you sec my glasses gleam amid the wordy jar,
And be your battle cry to-day, 'Sir Richard leads the war!'"

Olh, how' our hearts were beating, when at the dawn of day
We saw' Sir John A.s armament in all its long array.
Here rode the Sugar Barons bold, and here the Combines grim,
McGreevy, Rykert, Langevin and every devil's limb.
And we thought how we'd been taxed to death, and of our children

dear,
Who'd streamed across the frontier this many a weary year,
And we vowed we wouldn't stand it, no, not one single hour,
And we set our teeth and charged amain right into John A.s power.

A thousand tongues are wagging fast, a thousand pens in rest,
A thousand Grits are pressing close bchind the " Free Trade"
g.Vlcrest.

And'in they burst, and on they rushed, while, like a guiding star,
Where'er the foes are thickest Sir Richard leads the var

NowlHeaven be praised, the day is ours ; Sir John bas turned his
rein,

Chapîrau has cried for quarter, and Tupper bribes in vain;
Their ranks are breaking like thin clouds before a Biscay gale,
The field is heaped with N.. dead, and loud the Combines wail.
And then-but hold, there's something wrong about the telegraph,
Why, why do those dense Tory crowds around the Empire laugh?
Ilark ! Nova Scotia-Tory gains: Princ2 Edward Island, whoop .
N'ew Brunswick solid for Sir John !Sir Richard's in the soup !

A HALF PHILOSOPHER.

Y friend Dornob is half a philosopher, but be is the
wrong half. He begins what promises to be a

good thing, but always fails to complete both the sen-
tence and the sense. This is exceedingly tantalizing.
Scores of times I have thought, " Well, Dornob has it
this time," but, just before he gets to what the Scotsman
calls "the bit," Dornob imitates grandfather's clock by
"stopping short," and I have devoutly wished many a
time that he would carry his imitation a step further.

Last week I made a few notes of Dornob's abortive
philosophy, and I put it to any reasonable man whether
I have not a real grievance in being compelled to listen
to Dornob, for I may mention in confidence that I owe
hilm a trifle I can't find it convenient to pay. On this
account I am, as it were, in duty bound to give him
audience "in season and out of season."

As I was saying, I made a few notes of his bemi-semi-
dernme sayings, which I beg to lay before you.

Speaking of the late local election in Hamilton, said
Dornob, " When I think of Gibson, and compare him
with some of his brother ministers, it seems to me-"
Then he shut his eyes wisely, and gave his head a few
abbreviated nods.

"Dornob," said I one morning, as I passed him,
"iwhat is your opinion regarding the adjourrnment of the
Ontario Legislature to take part in the Dominion
fight ?" He replied: " It's just like this ; when a politi-
cal party is in such straits, the people viewing the situa-
tion seriously, it is but natural to expect-" And this
was all I got.

Criticising a late speech of the Minister of Education,
he rernarked: " G. W. Ross always reminds me of a wet
hen; lie makes more-"

SMALL TALK.
DE MASCUS-" Why don't you grow bigger, Toddles? You'rc

the smallest man I ever saw."
ToDDLFS--" J'm not so doosid smail. I once saw a fellah in a

circus who was so little that he could be put into a handsatchcl."
DE MAscus-"That's nothing. I could cover you with a revol-

ver if I happened to have one with me."

Of the New Speaker he said: "When a man's nose is
out of joint -'

Regarding Prof. Hoxfo'd Hashley's tirade " agin " the
Single Tax movement, this was his utterance: " There
are men and mice, but when a mouse-"

Sir R. Cartwright came in for his share last Friday,
when Dornob said of him: "lHe may be 'a knight of
high degree,' but-"

Now, MR. GRIP, a very little of this sort of thing goes
a long way, but when you've got to listen tO it every
day, it becomes positively aggravating. Say, can't you
start a relief fund or something of that kind to enable
me to pay Dornob ? Really, I would regard it as a great
favor. Unless somebody does something, I am sure I
don't know what will happen.

HENRY J. CRAWPHISH,
No. 14 Brecknoc St> eet.

PAGAN VERSUS CHRISTIAN.

YOUNG HOPEFUL-" Papa, would you not rather
be a Pagan than a Christian ?"

PAPA-" No, my boy! Why do you ask such a
dreadful question ?"

HoPEFUL-" Because I have been reading 'Lays of
Ancient Rome,' and it says:

"' Then none was for a party,
Then all were for the State,

Then the great man helped the poor,
And the poor man loved the great.

Then lands were fairly portioned,
Then: " goods " were fairly sold,

The Romans were like brothers
In the brave days of old.'

Why, papa, these Pagans were noble old fellows. ' More
Pagans,' say I. Don't you think soine Christians need
te be converted ? Let's try !

"CABBAGE Boss, as the Minister of Agriculture has
been named."-London (G.B.) Modern Society.
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'I'TIS HARD TO PART 1"

RULES FOR OPERA GOERS.

W HEN rude people glare ait you because you have
somne particularly bright things to say and are

afraid you will forget them if you waît tili the curtain
falîs, it is considered jeu d'esÉrit to talk louder than ever
and make things as pleasant as possible for the musicai
cranks.

When a real lady enters the opera bouse it is esteemed
élite and bas bleu for her to leave ber chewing gum in
charge of a gentlemanly usher, who will, if desired, chew
the saine till the opera is over.

When the ballet cornes on it is tbougbt eau dévie to
look through the large end of your opera glass.

When two sisters attend the opera together, it is flot
nom de plume for one to wear a bonnet and the other to
merely wear false hair. It looks as if there were only
one decent bonnet in the family.

The custom of throwing things on tbe stage is flot
encouraged by the most eminent artists.

Neyer send a floral lyre to the prima donna. A lyre
is a more appropriate gift for the manager.

Such expressions as Ilbravo,"~ Ilencore " and "chest-
nut," are flot considered affaire de coeur. The bon ton
will merely ejaculate Ilrodents " to express condemna-
tion, and Il ininenza " to express approval.

Gents will be sufficiently mise en scene to abstain from
baving heer brouglit to them during the performance.
The beer is apt to become flat in transit, and therefore
it is advisable to, watt tilt the act is over.

Opera goers from Hamilton can have their overshoes
stored in an adjoining building, and thus avoid embar-
rassing the audience.

Playing progressive euchre in the boxes is flot esteemned
entre nous in the most c/tic circles.*

Gentlemen will please not rise in- the midst of a
cavatina and inquire: IlWhere in thunder is the cus-
pidor ?" Such an inquiry is a breach of aIl that is
*protegé.

Trousers are a good deal worn by opera-goers tliis
winter.

We have jotted down tbese few pointers for the unen-
lightened, without any special thought and without con-
sulting any works of reference. If by these few words
any soul is led into the ways of behave, our mission is
accomplished, and we are content.

HARRY B. SMIT..

A . SCOTS WHA BAH.

ACOPY of the fifty-fourth annual report of Toronto
St. Andrew's Society has fallen into the hands of

GRIP. The IlSawneys " have a good balance (nearly
$3,000) in the bank-they buried four compatriots dur-
ing the year-they spent nobody knows how much in
other charities, for no figures are given-(they lain
Ilthe presentation of a testimonial " that, by the way,
had no connection witb their society as such)-they had
an "lannual sermon," and they had Ilthe biennial occur-
rence of St. Andrew's ball-always an important
social event, which is looked forward to, witb great pleas.
ure." It is befitting the importance of such a truly influen-
tial organization that the public should know who took
part in the Ilopening set of the lancers," and that the
ladies wore-one, blue satin draped with McTavisb
tartan ; another, red satin with train and cairngorms; a
third, yellow cre3c de chifon, and a fourth, occidental
lace. This sort of tbing, with a "lProgramme of Dances,»
shows us how earnestly and intensely the perfkrvidiem
scotorirn burns in the breasts of our Scottish fellow-citi.
zens.

WEST YORK.

('OLD day for Grits, for Clcment's lefi,
UYes, krmocked out altogether."

If that's thé case it cannot be
In-Clemnent sort of weqther."

ILLEGAL CONDUCT 0F A POLICEMAN.

'T HE *policeman who maqde an unusually sudden and
I.apparently quite unnecessary descent on thc ice at

the corner of Queen and Jarvis Streets last Wednesday
morning is (ait any rate was then) evidently unacquainted
with the city by-law prohibiting the use of profane langu.
age on the public highway. We know his number on
the force, but no pen can give any idea of the force anid
number of the epithets he employed the moment he dis-
covered the impossibility of getting further down. The
road-bed was flot perceptibly injured, but he showcd
marks of abrasion.

SCARED AWAY.
NlISS LAMIA (aigcard roni servant)-" A card,
IIJames ? Ah!1 Mr. Simmons. Did he express a

desire to see me? "
TRUTHFUL JAMES-" Can't say he did, Miss. 1 told

him you was dressed up and waiting for hîm, and lie
looked kind o' skeared and said he regretted he hadn't
tîme for a intervoo, as he had a man to, see round the
corner."________

RAPIDTRANSIT.

UMLYR(obo-epr on his arriva? al the

tit)"Hallo, Richard 1 you're a little early, aint
you P" IlVes, 1 know I am. Just as 1 was going' to
jump on the street car 1 found I badn't any tickets, and
thai 1 had lef t my purse at homne,> so 1 footed it aul the
way. _____

FROM BAD TO WORSE.

ODWIN-l as Tilltapper reformed since his dis-

FORESCUE-11 No, lie's become a lawyer."
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WÂArsor's CoUGI< DRops are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the

~ voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
~N '~9' ~ each drop.

- TiiERE is no rule without its exception.
The Czar's rule, for instance, lias several exceli-
tiens. They are nlot generally called exceptions,
however, but Nihilists.-Drakes Magazine.

HIBERNIAN ECONOMY.
!lKi-« Why do ye shmoke.such a big poipe, Pat? It nsust boapowerfulsight of tobacker

lescs?"'
PAT-" Ycs, but begorrah, look at the matches it saves."

Now la the time wlien chapped bands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses is a postive cure. Try it.
Druggists keepit. W.A. Dyer & Co., Mont.

A RACE horse owner shoutd bc satisfied when
ýhe work of his borse pays rnuing expenses.-
ïAeu, Oreai Picayue

IN buyring Diamonds and Fine Watcbes,
this issue of GRIP invites its readers to cali on
the wcll-kuown flrmn ot D. H. Cunningham,
77 Yonge Street, two doors north of 'King.
Manufacturing to order, and a large stock of
unset diamonds.

SOMETI4TING new in photos at the Perkîns
studio. 'See oui window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Y'onge stSeet, successor to T. E. Pcrkins.

ADVIÇE TO MOTHERS.
IIEs. WîreSLOW'S Sooîbing Syrup should Miss FITHAVE-" Don't yoiu ever ]lave

ahvays be used for chikiren teething. Il cha erous in Chicago?"
toothes the child, sofleus the gums, alinys ail I[>SS NtJMBERNINE-«< Ves, I had one for a
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best rernvdy little whiîe once, but maranta nover let me have
or diarrboea. 25C. a bottle. another.",

"Why, what did your chaperon do?"
"She eloped with papa."-Bostoit Budget.

tdlbY a declay of tbree bours at Troy, said it
wsa Troy oveight hie had nover seen in any
labics.

T]iE latest mursical success is " Danse des
PirTots," by Emma -raser Blackstock ; played
ylire Zerrahn Boston Orcbestra. Mailcd on

eito ie 500., by the Anglo-Canadian
uÇcPub ishers' Assn., 13 Richmond Street

etst, Toronto.

T itz .sýu~areTiano luas fourflegs, we know-
The rauil three toisfe e.The UPnight has no legs to show;
Buit it gets there juat the saine.

CATARaH.-We cau radically curc chronic
Catarrh in fromone tothreemonthi. OurMedi-
cated Air Treatmcnt can be used b>' a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street:
Toronto.

CLERIC (to headoffirpn-'" %iittask yo,
sir, if you cau kindl>' sec yonsr way to giviug
mc au advasnce of wages. "

H~EAD OF~ FIRr-" Certamni>', Mr. Phipps,
with pleasure. Mr. Blunt (turpnisg / cashiaer),
let Mr. Phipps have adollar on account o
bis salut>', and deduct it wben you pay him on
Saturda>'. (Exil Mr. Phipps.)

Extract ofBEF
nie isest and mort economiorri "Stock" for

Soupe, Etc.
one pound cquats forty-fivo poulade of

primo e n Beof.
Send to un for our bookv of receipts, abowfari

unie Of ARMGUR'8 IXTRACT lu soups and
Sauces.

ARMOUIR & CO., Chicago.

American Fair,
334 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Window shades or blinds,
best oil-finished goods, coin-
plete with genuine hartshorn
self-acting spring roller and
handsorne pull, 59c. each,
either plain or with dado.
The self-acting spring roller
complete, 1 4c. Thle shades
are in nearly every known
coloring to choose from.-

Two hundred cf thre best made washtubs, four uites,
48c., ss , 69c. and 84c. ais per sire.

Rallier zinc wasbard, 'OC.; Quick- and EasY, %7c.;
Globe. z90.

A few lot-" Cline" Coolcors, 390., Wvo-th 75c.
Best hinged lantern with guards, 49c., wôrth 75c.
Thre greatest variety of tinwaae. Copper boiront

boitera, ggc. ecol, wortis $130o; best tinr tearots 9C.,
13C.o , 1 9C., 24C.; covered chamber pais hand-
som.iy painted ,15., etc.

Acme sfoe blackIsg, î9c. > worth 25c.
Satin gloss, oROC, worth aoc.
Nonsuci stove poIisi, roc., wortlr j5c.
Large steel scrcw driver, zoc.
Harmero roc., 15c., R7C., rçc ecd.
We are cloring a lot cf handsome imitation lcather

collir and cuif boxcs. igc., worth 25c. each,
A purchase of cortage whips enables u, t0 soit yor

a poor crie 6 feet long for 7c., a botter ont for 12C., a
'od one for 25C., worth 6oC. * for 54c- One tlrat has

ben largety td for $r..2. Cone and rea
We have spoken Ofro fow of our special bargairir andi

yer ont space la up. Corne and see aund get our rew
catalogue or tend for ose.

W.H8. EKNTLEY.
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Latest Style in mar:4i aud Soit 1'elt 3&tc, 3ust ta Emil, in Mlack and Colors.

WALKER & SONSI
33, 36 andJ37 KING ST. EAST, AND 18 to 24 COLBORNE ST.

PleaSant Roolleotions. LIVE AGENTS WANTED
In-vr town and village in Otroto rpe
sent twvo livc Companies, The Cosmo - [N

Pleasant recollectdorn politan Life Association and 94 Ir-~ L
= n oadd 'fly tet, The Cosmopolitan Canualty~onthsstAssociation. Their plans eclipse those-

.' ST. LEON EIEIL of any other organizations, beintc the natural

Lif andstcmmtu' systcm and popular system of _L
* WITEIt Lifte- an ý Acent Insurance, of the eole, b

A lean xcelen reedy<~<the people and for the people. Librf coin-
DM1115.missions wilI be p aid and applicationsshossld be

1ATDYSPEPSIÂ. made at once toj B1. Carlile, Generni Manager. z
Hcad Ofic,

'O hava used it fo i Hadsjwe,1 14 andu 16 King .t., Wesît,
LA. yetis and derlved the grent- Toronto.

est benefit fron it, and 1
s songly reco emnd this,

S Nure's pie healthratr
,l watcr to te public.ao

POWDERS
a,. i ozeeé mede Reoived the highest awardg for Purity and ExcfllIW

L,. E* aw i f. ubll e57 ~ et Philadelphie, isS; Canada, s8e6; Au sIns, Sîn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w'l Lm'n mioa ao i.(t)111hfradb<et and Panis, 187s. Prof. U. H. pro , Pubi mt1Th t.Lonlnea.Wtr o (t.)re sare maaud. Tomat, seys: 1.I find it to be perfectly oa r

MHAD) OFFICE: '19 tS5 laàe.s teln m,£,. impuittes or adulterations, and an stiéI
e a etomasend 't as peIld puecd ao V ew9

ami Cur lq.ot.. Joh. B. Edars, Pro,feo cf ChaI
101i KM9 Btr«t Wéct, Toronto:dee. Montreal, saya: «1I find che i> te remaxkablv i

Branch Office: Tidy's Flower DeoaI z64 Yonge St. 11 9- .1ClavJ.aebredfo uesat n os'JZI

Re
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FINE [LOTfflNG
TO ORDER.

OVERCOATINGS to hand. In ail the new and
riobby styles of Worsteds, Meltons and Vene-
tians. Make up beautifu1ly to order, $13 to $20.

SUITS from our celebrated Irish, Scotch and
Canadian Tweeds, made stylishly, $16 to $23.

SERGE SUITS, Black or Blue (ail wool), $15
to $2 5.

BLACK WORSTED SU UTS, Morning or Frock
Coat, $20 to $30.

GRAY AND MIXED WORSTED SUITS, $20

to $26.
Orders placed NOW get superior workmnan-

ship. _____
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QOAL AN» WO00D.

(JONGaR COIL COMPARE.
Main Office-f ing Street Ease.

Buy Your Tickets
fia The H.& C.B.IUtB..

To dtis landi cf confortable fece.
e ks the Safoat Lino, Thse Mast j v

:amnfartable Lino af

Boots a9d Shoes
In The Dominion.*
'EàVTRAL

DEPOT

87 & 89 KU1ng St. EHast, Tromon to.

WM. WECST & CG

'ICollege Avenue?

£46 YONGE ST.

Three biockts."

(Sec page zSo).

.Rcgiatereti TradeMak

DR. A.F WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon, Gole
Office: N. E. Car. YoNGca nd BLoC!t,

Ove Laader'a Druz Store. TORONTO.

W 13. FI2LQUSON, Carpentor,
81 Bay St., corner M Blinda, Toronto,

Jnhbtng ofai( kieda prnmpsi1y attended ta. Pricats
and Engravera' Jobbîng a Specialty.

QVPERrLUOUS RAIE Vine Marks (Naevi)-_
b> Malte and ail facial blemishes*, permanenîly te

movefi by Electrolysie. DR. FOSTER, Elocts'ician,
Yoage Street Market.

SUPEEFLUOUl RAI&E in.
stantaausly, eaçily, qnlcll ad
safely removed with CAPILLEIE
end tisa growîh permane.ntIyd-
stroytd withiout the sligheese njr
or discoioratiots ta the mois delitate
skia. Discoverefi by accident. Every
boutle ks guaraneeed b>' tise CAPIL-LERINs lit. Ce. ta be gnîe
Mailed frttoa> !pr of Cnada,
United Seats andë Mico on receipt
of $1.53, ne P.O. Mono>' Order.1, For sale cal>' b>' our agent.
TRANCLE ARMAND, Parfumer

and liair-Dressor, 407 Yonge St., 4Q7, Toronto,

PICKET

BRACKE-S ,GLOBES
CI4NDELIERS ii ig FENCE.

The great questeon
I Iof tise day wsth tht

I <armer and e vr>
-Q BENET (WIH I aier Cf un acre c

72 OuïFN.laid i What shall
I wo do foer Donc-lng9 Wesaybuy

___________________________________ Iou, new Combnatlon
cneand save valu-

he CROWN PERFUMERY Goal M > 4 abetun

Celebrated Juvlgovatlng hc Pe ro, idJ t)

LAVEND R SATTÇ TORNTO P Sendi for Price List

LAVENDER d SALT TORNT PCET WIRE PENCE CO.,
Thec nasa andi u1niuersal. 221 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

Natt a ntageeatte I

Tisi who are in tise habit Dneenwtnds tateat invention for
of purchaslng chai delitas:
Perfumne. CeA» APPLEL BLoS. Ctiig C iand Friz-
s artf Thse Crown P'or- zirh ai' ýana crisfmer> Company', shnnld ladies. shoild use CURLINE: le

procure niso a col f thi . a ipl a eph i on. li e tanas
botti itls iltence for agre Itagsh of

Set.B>lcvgthatpaNDR tint. It nddsalustre, lire and

pel t u oi feoet 'ho' s»o I betut> ta the hait. la avoids ex-.
deîhtu p arant. a , cessive useet irons, etc. Iii mx.

'rs f um. aad pfes. ,fautnfço *ive.le It isatirci>' fret (romjhc f_ýn. l ý.ý.cs> propois. le taves tint
tise ar mai enjepbi'.nd troube It hneither eunmy

SOLO EVERVWHERE. 'c intstick>'. For tale by ail drug

177 New Bond St, Loùdon r Pne 8 c cr . ach n
extra. MaaufaYCted only b

ir Genaina ont>' with Croc» Seoppers as sbown
aboe,. Rejece apurions imitations. 1fl A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Tonge St., Toronto.
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D R J. FRANK AAS

325 CoLLEGE ST. near Spadina, TOIWNTO. -
CURES

Impure 13lo0d,
Dyspepsie,

Liver Complaint,
Biliousnose,

Kidney Complaint,
Serofula.

New Tailor Byutem of Dreaacutmlg.

SQUAE* UEASuiEEimET.

(Late Prof. Moodys.)
Thse leading systet of the'luday. Draftz direct on the

materwa. Easy ta learn.
A 1. CARTE, kPra*ecal

3 70 Zouve se., T0oosato Agents wsnted.

REMI1NGTO N
STANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For fircan years the Standard. The manufacture

cy eceedso ne H3undred Maofl±aes »er
DaZy. Write for particulars.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH, Geiçeral Agent
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

dee, P.* THIE+

WRITING MACHINE.
(Lttes.tprodution or G. W. N. Yost. thse inîorç of

,haRmigo" nod "Caigaph" machines.)

PKOOP or SUTPEIoHtim

The salle of thse Yont nov exoeads tsat, 0f
any otiser macisine.

Challenges the world for speed.
Fast work does mot; Impair its beautu
Type. -arme tehtod ta laat over 30 yes.
Tiorribbong, sbifts, spiral ajarings or

aaet1ps.1r sent on approbation. ,Pret

Oporators suppUed.
GENERAL AGENTS

wauw~oeI am .
46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronté.

Law> and Commercial Stationers, Lithogrpea
etc., Writwlg Machine Papexs and GeneralSppi=

That way? "

rATENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ait Foreign Countries.
.Advice on Patent Laws. Informnation
on Patents given on application.

PETHERBISTONH&UGHR a C.
Solicitors of Patents,

eaiutidai Bank.r of Commerce »Bultding.
<sud flnor) TORONTO.PATENTS

Pirocured iu Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Aitstria,
Boigium and in all other countries ci
tise world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soicitors of eatencs. sa Kiag St. East. Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonse Si., Toronsto.

N.1l.-Pesnaily responsible, no fictitious "& Co.»

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND hELlO TROPE IS0AP,

RighlyPerftmed, Lasting and Reallng.

.. L.~RDII0E L_ a
Tihe best li the Market for ail kinds of Machiner>'.

MWOCOLL t 's RB£NOWNBD CI'Li.NnEn ROIL
Superior to an>' in Canada. Manufactured solci>' by

MoOOL :BmROcs. & 09. - M MZDWMD

u rd ockEr

'B 00-
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W. H. STONE,. U.wY. opt.

-UNDERTAKER,
Telephaqe 932.1I 49 rouge Et. 1 Opp. Elm St,

89 AY TRET, TOONT.

iý I H U PhtsA hi P ATE~

-Têeapon 476 sC. eaH. PoGStag L.DSn exi

King and longe Streets, Toronto.

TIIOXBONT'g
GOVE41T7110

&eeroVe~d byl
'W06vuewrd.

Over "10MlUU

To be bad of et! Dedef'
ETOuT 1135?r MEnAm tlsroughout tIffl O Lt1'

W. IL TMOMSO!< & 0 TD LOZ<DOX

Be. that ovory Corst le marked «-Tuoite»B GPS
PiTTi5t," and beara our Trade liark, the (,'u*'

'No othora ame genune.


